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they will receive

Union Canal Lottery,
To bpDraim at Philadelphia f on

Wednesday, 2nd day of May.
I IVrte S0?f» $10,000

I2,000 2,000
1 1,500 1,500

\r ,, v - '1,200 1,200
to . 1,000 10,000

10600 A00O
80260 5,000

'<.- 100 4,000
6 Ik * 50 2,560
|02 20 2,010

IrtS3 r B 13,40'}
/1475 . i 45,900

13,395 Prii#i, $102,600
SW.826 liUitktf, . ^

Hhote Tkkeu, » * -r;fi
/la// Ticket*. ¦ » . - - 3
QuStier >tljcktt9,x y*;. . . - l

To be tad. in a variety, of Number* ut

]jl r'

Lottery ami Exchange Offire, Charier-
t0P'

ORDEItS from abroad, i»o»j paid, incitingOic catb, orpHae lickatt, will ruoct prompt mien.
Ii*ti AdtlreM

J, I. COHEN Jr. b BROTHERS,
ArrtlM.

CharUMt* S. C.
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, nt««l f«n that purpon-, 6fer«hy notl'y the |Mim1c
Mint I liny «r* ready to .M«f into . contract or Ibr
'4n>m^am«r> eiecuilon of ilia work. The plan
wUiuli «t iM-csoitt tiiev have in view, contempiutM
attiiUm alteration of the Interior of the Illuming;

ulTii#** are Irt leed pivw and tho court
Kmn u»d jury rooms above stfcir*. 'Ihe contract
<fot' rvnclUe attention of skillful and enterprising
workmen, aftd the Comwi»iloner* recommend
Vir.u B* may wish to engage in a profitable lot# to

lb« planlnilt* |><>**estion of Col. Fiaaier,
ill.1 ;.r« |»ar«d lOnflTerprovo-oils hy tlio l.-t Monday
In M*y IWII. t)w]r«'lll on thai day .-nter into
t c ontract for Ihe work, provided Mirh proj>o*«It
.Inff Itn mado u they wall foul authorised In no

oA|i« i and if none swell bo made, they will on thai
dav /I.tally dW|K»se of tbeeontracl in any wny con-
lit to .villi the (while Interest. It it, however, u!
some i.oqte«Mi«nee that the work should ho cum¬
in* iir»-d wilhoot delay, and the ConiinUiioner*
rt rjo«M eeatlcmon to submit their |iro|H»wl» iui*
ilbdiaHw ?!. '

BRNJAMIN FRAZKIlt,
. . OliniATIA.N lUlF.ITIIAt'PT

*. AfJ.KN B ADDISON,
WllliriCLO UltOOKH,

KdxefteldC. II April 1*27. 17 3*

Al Druggist Stock for Sale.
TIn ivfttrWAVr intending !. Uure Columbia,

HI I*KM ruH aAL« mi* r.Htimt »t->ck ok

Drugs, patent and Family Medicines,
Surgeon'* futrumentt, Paints,

Paint Hhiiliti, Cloath
and , llair do.

AND A VARIEHV or

MISCIXANBOUS ARTICLES,
With a prrlty fc«it«ral «»f nil .uch

unkU WMWitly k««|>t In m *

b u u ooiht'h SHOP.
INt'LUUlNO AUTIIK

C'lass Furniture, Draw, Counters, fyc.
Aikt) all (111? nci:«w«iry ulcuvlt !>.-longing

i«» Hw
¦JPorfurther fiartlculur* fileu.-c ahulu to

7 V * FRANCIS (MilKK,
V CULl/XBIA, 8. C.

;jlM&0t 1M7. »n M

|§ 1MIXSBURY,
Tin Plate Worker,

Stiftite J. 3. Jenkins* Shoe Store
r-»J'KCrKUI.LV Infofm* H'n (rhi,<Um*J il,«.
I'liMic rtiimrnlly,thM h« Imiun b«od «nd in-
krrppifc A ^n«ml MMMtmtMl of

licuity made Tin-Ware,
#w«'i m tTlll »««»toVrn m4 c«»a«»ry eu«touiem

. .II ITKltlKO AN f> JOH WOUK «¦t«cu<«d * ill.

Oodiifry M>itl>»i»i will ts4 ll to «4v*n>
<ftjr« t<« *iy« «»«. «mH.m Ili«r WIU »voi WW,

If* II
<!h» «-4»l
441* .v hit

f.Tpm it*.

w

|*f rvtotitachU tbM*«to
itau f<ft ill* IMn#mI Mllt)N-
h«l Irtm 0>«m «:mm U<

etmuxi.uw. m'
L F0R*MS/rftLMCOVft.
to A BEVY or PMETTV LtTTLS tUtLTfi.
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Forth* Virgin,! llseee»,Mlbhe*rdofyour iuki.And's spread nitrNt blu»h to adorn
Each nametake't cheek. and'* made H u Beth,ITrlMli the block of the worn!
At lh« poet hath hm, lit IriNV'tis tnM,

.' Them's n rbarm la the mom at Maty!" '
'

Kor Atoli Mary's fr»rm'« so »«r«*llo view,We kmt, Mnd oh!mw or* weary.Por the volt virgin there, to Mho ye moft fair,MnnMr(J int 111* so wooing and light,
That when one's seen, tht't U'M to he awn
Ofthe fftbl- d soft rivetof the night!

Oh! I loin In the tone the poet mjt.
.« Taertl a charm In the name of M*ryt"

nr» ehorrlet to red thot on yoor lf|w h«i»tr,
Fiom lirauiy and njlrth never vary:

F>ir glowing In smilet, nopaltaett beguiles
Tht deep-tinctured dye from ote%

But teoin ever replete with honey more tweet.
Then the bee from the flower doth tip!

The poet hath sung, and now wilt 1 ting,
* There It a charm in the nam* of MtryS"

Your botomaar* each a pcrpet'iul spring,Where sweel 'liver* tospoit ns a 'airy;
Rut helhivem«,it »eem«,a«i»oui; ynumweet etmtt,'Twere hard l«> ebon** nnrul'vi? seen ye;
And tinea ye |h-<»ie»t. old mald'a yo detect,flnppo*.- ihul ye ihare me between ye! n

.LordBvron. |Th*- Virgin Mary.
TIIK WRECK.

ily Mw. riiiuii.
At! night thr Mootuing minuWguu
Had iieni'd along the deep,

And mournfully the riling mm
lu ik'il o er lite tide worn

A banpie from India's enml >triind,
Before the raging liliil,

llud vailrit her top aeiU to tht sand,
Andbow'd her noble matt

The qneeoly ship!.brave hearts had strive**,
And true one* died with her.

We »»w Iter mighty cable riven,
Like flout in{ gostomer.

We r.»w her pfiHid flag ttrnck that atom,
A itaroneo o'er tht teat.

ller anchor gone, her deck uptorn,AtitLsnddcr things than Ibesc.
Wemw tier lr»an»rc» ca»t away.
The rock* with |ienritwrre»rMV|t,

And ttrengtly tid, the ruby'* ray
Hasb'd out o'er fretted atone.

And gold was ilrewn the sands o'er,
|*ike a»b«-s by t breexe.

And gonteout robes.(ait oh! lhat thctfa
lied Milder tliingt than these!

w* aoer III# «ra»* man .**" ""uW.
A croth'd/tittd thrown a»ide.-

Yet l»y that rigid lip and brow,
Not without strife ha died;

And near him on the Ma weed IBy-
Till then we had not wept.

But well our gushing heart* might sp) ,
Tlml there a molhir d«*pt!

For Imr pule arm* a belt-' had pre»l,
With sucb a wrrulMng gr.i«p,

Biltowthad ilnth'd oer lli.it fond hrca&f,
Vet not undone the clasp

Jlrr verV iress«« had been (lung
To wrap tho fair child's foirui.

Where stilt their wet long slrcauirrsclu/ij,
Ail langltd by the »t.»rtu.

And lieautiful 'mid*! th.it wild scene,
Olenm^lup the boy*t dead face,

Like UnriRrrs trustingly serene.
In melaftelioly srace.

Deep in her Immiuii laid hi* head.
With half sliut violet ej«.

fit had Icnown little of her dread,
Nought of her agony ?

Oh! hunimi love, whote yearning hrur«.
Tlooughall thins;* vainly troe,

So Mainpt npou thy mortal peiC
Its |MMionnte hiIimi.

Surrly thou hast another lot,
'I here Is M»m«i home for Ihee,

Whrre thon *hatl re*t,reiitenilterlngmd
The moaning of the *«a!

Ptpnrlre ./an txtrnrmnn! Shntr'i Hvikamt.
" I'll billow iliy fortum" u '(Vrmscsnt rrii i,

'IVhoso lavish rxnt'd the «vll:)
" tliM *rrt> i|n«!« obliging," Hi# hutbnnd rftplin,

" For my (ortan« K>«<yon* to |lin «i.I!"
mtfWK ¦ "¦ n ...I I l>

Hard name*, or the Yankee outwitted.L.
One of our townnmcn, a Yankee, being in
company ut a tavern in Albany, a Dutchmen
from this county happened in, and on db>
covering that tncy were both from this
vicinity, inouircd the mine of the Yankee.
I will bet a bottle of wine, replied he, that I
had the harden name in the company.done,
says thu Dutchman.-what in it.' My name
tir, in Htomj, suld he exultingly. "Well
den,* rejoining the former, . your name is
Btone, mine in If ARntcit, f which whs the
case,) now pay do bottlee. The Yanlceo
remarked that it wan rather a hard eoneern,
hut that lie was fairly beaten.and putt! the
forfeit.. H'utertvwn Freeman.

Atfive /inirvolence..A horse harnessed
to a chain-, wiih observed during the greater
part of yesterday, tied nt the lower end off
Merchant* 11 «11. Sonic parser-I >y more
considerate than thu owner of the bea«fl
towards night plat cd on a conspicuous nrut
of the harness the following labelIt ant¬
ed! ll'i'f a fierk cf 'Jul*. Jin-ju!re within.

MISF.R11&.
To ace a voting gentleman lolling uugruce-

fhliy on a chair, with Ma feet over one arm
of H a*>d his head ami .:Ph>w leaning over the
othefw.it make a ma think he it unused to po-
lite company. , ;

'
"

be teased to dance
and pe/jprWty and
I«t0 nia request* *|1

In. .. Thank youMk"into the house, although
£<£«». ,«cu-^
--. . T ill

lover becaffll
and who hM not kom
ridiculed fur beinguIf hdlM sufficient (
has had hits fitctn am!/*«<
Atv IVuy and J\fean*..Ak* days since,

a young girl near tiloucMtcr, hithe prospectof marriage, being unable t« find money to
purchase her wedding cloth*, actually sub¬
mitted to the panful operation of having f
of her front teeth drawn, for which the re*
ceived .ve guineas and atterwaidaprovided
the necessary artieka!

The IlaflfiV Vnkn*.'V\he gods, wearied
with the (MnrpeMal cries of wedded mortal*,
loudly proclaiming that thejr were on fortu¬
nately watcMt fc*Qt, nt length a measenger
to earth* with authority to divorce aH those
who wetp desirous of beta* unmarried. On
themessengera return toheave* itappeared,fiomhia report, that oalya single couple in
the whole world were perfectly satisfied
with each other. This .imfable end peace*Ail pair had never quur« i led{if the Woman
wan out of temper, m>d sufferedher tongue to
use violent explosions, thehusband entirely
disregarded what *he said) and ifh* commit¬
ted any improper or indelicate action*, his
dear wife never once notlcedfthertb The
eause of this singular instance of connubial
harmony puszlcd all the celestials, who
learned with astonishment thflt ¦¦ the
wife was blind and the husband dent.

UNPARALLELED FERTILITY*.
Florida..A traveller w|^ jhas juat re¬

turned from this land of milk and Itouey say*
it i« the most fertile countrytne ever fiamd,
the land producing 40 bushels of fn>g* to the
acre, ana nlligutors enoughto.fence them,
and that the sugar rune grows to such enor¬
mous sise thst the L»utt-cut is sntfeient when
split into quarters, to talk* stake* ami ri¬
der*/.lie udds further, that the suwd flic*
.re so numerous that the inhabitants f.ml
them quite cvuvviiKlit to drive their tank-
borne without the assistance ofditm-rs. He
learnt, while theriAttliut the gull nipper*
hnve in many instances .saved the li.es of
negroes, wbo have beei bitten by rattle¬
snake*, by drawing their tfoisl so copiously
us to prevent thep.v»"ii liTeuing the *) ».uiu;
and thut they so etfietually perforate the
horuaof their cattle tliat tpey were never
known to die with the disease termed the
h« »llow - h nt n..Ho inhern JMvUatc.
ui faithful LXojf..\Ve7inJcrlfcatj wane w

the inhabitants in the vicinity of tho«** milt
dain" were awakened from sleep about 13
o'cIm K on Monday night, by an unusual
bin king of a dog. Efforts were made to i1d
thcmsolvea of a troublesome dUturbcr of
their slumbers, by killing the dog; am! while
in the pursuit, they found his muster in a
deep bole near the dott, in which tie had
fallen, and from which, on account of the
sad effect* of intemperance, he »u* unable to
extricate hitn*elf. His faithful doc moaned
by his side, and brought that relief without
which his master might have perished.

Concord IJuSflte.

A Liverpool paper gives an account of the
arrest of a young woman on hoard a vessel in
that port, who wns drcsml i" sailor's clothcs
Httd went by the name cf Win. Brown. It
appeared on her exam<nntiun, that she had
left her father's house in LmhIoii to follow
her lover, who was a mate u a ship IxnifiU to
Qucbec, where he was drowned. Site then
determined to becomr a stilor, as is said,
for flit take, and had sailed in several ves¬
sels without the discovery of her sex. She
"ppcared to be u perfcct sailer as fur as the
use of rum and tobaco could make her so.
ller father is a London merchant; and she
si»id she should have Ji4(M wben she came
of age.

t ¦ M

A list wxh made out last November, of the
steum boats on the wesern waters, from
which it ap|>carft that tlcrc are 127 bouts,
nmkinr an aggregate of 11,400 tons; above
1000 of which were cmpbyed from Mobile;
the residue between NcvOrleans and the
upper ports. The largex of these boats is
the George Washington <4 373 tons; the
next, the Caladonia of .VI; the Paragon of
336; Walk io the Whtcr A'«0; Gen. Jackson
>40. But iu this list is included 10 new
boat* building at Hittsbrrg, < nt Cinciunati,
and i nt other point* on the river.

.Yut. JounoL

[e arc authorised to <at« thst the twen-
lar notes, of the Intith Bank of the

fed tttatc* at Charl!»tt>;:, have been
emuitcifeited and aic in circulation at the
north. They arc sisncd scned M L. Cheve*.
I'resklent," and " Joo'h. Smith, Cashier,
lettered M dated 1st Fob 1«20, and paya«
blc to '* Jos. Johnson Presdetit, or btortr,*'
The notes of the same dnomination paya¬ble to .. H. Bftcot, Cashier or order, are
not known tobe counterfeiwl, and will there*
fore l>« continued by the Bi«k In circulation:
Ixitull the 130 notes payMe to the Presi¬
dent of the office or bearer as well aathoae
filled "J. C. Faber,"as "is. Johnson."arc
suppressed and will not be »-issued. Ifokl-
ers of these totter are adtsed to exchange
them At the Rank, and tit community is
cautioned against receivinghetn.

i'hurmton Conrkr,

3famUr.~-M the last Otfgocircalt a ver¬
dict of 1900 dollar* dama#a was obtained

"lifco chastity
. breaking olf

! tif tevefil, tfeo
'

again** a female Ut lm,i
of another female, sod (

m.

only>erdict which has been given hi sfaadar
actions within the teat three or four toxftfc*

on

lo'htftJr motive* oftest r«int, will ilurrnrd
the remote and unccrtaia vengeanceofthelaw. Still it ia desirable to secthd law hi
full operation, if not to tha redress of the
injured, at least to the punishment of the
wrong-doer. The charge against females is
.*n old one lhat they are sadly given toucan-dalisa their companion*. Whether the ex¬
ceptionsha not sufficiently numerous to over¬
throw the rule we are tumble to say, but it
must be admitted that there is too much
foundation for tha sarcasm. It would bo a
curious matter ©t speculation to investigatethe causcs of this scandalising disposition,
uhd asoertain whetherthey arelnstiuctive or
required.the resultof habit and condition
ia society, or a connate and unalienable pro¬pensity. We can scarcely go into any cfrele
ot society Without detecting some traces of
the progress of scandal, Families are at
war.youthful-friendshp* broke* ill jwl»
ngs are woonded and hearts <«rokcn.bi ight
futurities are shaded with sorrow und grief,
iud youth, beauty ami innocence are too
frequently the helpless prey of this malevo¬
lent tienu. Sometimes this scandal springs
from envy.sometime* from angrv pride-
hut more often from unthinkk . loquacity.
The desire to say a smart thing not seldom
prompts to aeemperatke or ml untiuth,
and those who have ever read of an Aval
anehe's course can imagine the rapidity and
ever increasing dimensions of a slander.
"On Eagle's wings immortal i-cundals fly."

is rcrtuin that tew would ever betake
themselves to this pernicious indulgence if
they contemplated tor a moment its iuevi
table conseouenct s. Would the female who
thus blasted the happiness of her associate
in OUego have given wuy to her malignant
paeMon* if she had foreseen that she wms
at>out to destroy her pcaec ot mind, to blast
ior ever her own fame, and covcr with dU
grace her family ami fricmU? The pleaof gratifying a malicious impulse N a million
timet overpaid by the ajjony and remorse

consequent en «li ivctutu. It would be well
far the rash talkers of society to turn their
prophetic »-ycB to the end ot' the chapter
Ueiore thoy e« te- upon their labours of bu
red..A*. I'. J-.n-jutrer.
Totter relutes ten tiiws of a cvmliutiion of

the human tKHly from the use of anient .Hi¬
nts, ull which are attended Uy proofs suffi¬
cient to uuthc-nticatc any possible event.
One of the C-S'.i ii stated ni the foil winglanguage:
nothing but anient spirits for several years,
jibe was si* ting hi her elbow chair, while her
waiting maid went out of the room for a few
moments. On her return, seeing her mis¬
tress oil fire, she immediately cave the
ularm, and some people coming to her asais-
tuncc one of them endeavored to-extinguish
{he flames with his hands, but they adhered
to them at if they had been dipped in bran*
dy or oil on Arc. Water was thrown on the
lady in abundance, yet the fire appeared
more violent, and wuanot extinguished, till
the whole body had been consumed. The
lady was in the same place in which she sat
every duv; there was no extraordinary
tire, and sue hud not fallen."

It'i/iyuvj IntclUgcnter.
PlUXTKKHOr LAWS.

As the Intelligencer now det'vuds Messrs.
Adams and Clay in their appointineut of
1'rimei s of the Lawn, it may be well for the
ficof.lc to be reminded who and what thev
arc; and wc commence with Mujor Kussell,
of the Boston Ccntiuel, the main prop of the
northern interest, The foliowioagptractsrelatU e to the late war, are froqHtis pen.
Let the people read.pause-, iimTTeflectj.
eotnment is unnecesHary.
..The war advocates appear very sore

ami chagrined at the failuic of the late loan,
and in their ravings ascribe the meagre sub¬
scriptions to the truths -which have a/i/iiar-
ed Ci the kkdemai. pafkhs on thin subject."

Hutlun CtHliuel, '1 \tti March, IUI3.
What were these truth? which according

to the iMMst of Mr. Adams' Printer, had
withered the arm of government? A shock¬
ing medley of falsehoods, treason and inip;e-
ty!

.* So unjust i* this offensive war in which
our rulers luive plunged us, in the solx-r con¬
sideration of millions, thut they cannot eon~

tcirntiouily a/ifiroach the Goo of urinienfor
a 6U**in if u/ion it."

Ctnlintl of l:M Jan. 1813.
.. \ny federalist who lends money to go¬

vernment, must go ami shake hands with
Jamee Madison, and claim fellowship with
Pelix Grundy. Let him no more call him¬
self a federalist or friend to his country. He
will he called 6y others ixyamov*."

«. It is very grateful to find that the univer¬
sal sentiment is, that any man who lend* hi*
moncu to the government at the/m tent time,
v>illforfeit all claim to common honesty and
common courtesy among all truefriends to
the country!"

.. Let no man who wishea to cootinue the
war by active mean*, I>y vote,or lending mo¬
ney, dare to firostratr himself at the altaran
foot day i for they are actually as much par¬
takers In the war as the soldier who thrusts
the bayonetj and the judomkNt o» God
WILL AWAIT TMKMl!!" '?<h

I shall give but one extract more, which
in my judgment is alone wWcicht to put Mr,
Adom*' conduct. In selecting Mr. Hnssct,
beytaul the power of justification. On the
9th July, r. 14, the C'enti**l announce*.thi
arrival of British troops hvtheftt. Lawren.

ndifcUcn to the

ESiSEir-
rrljffa

to print the IuyvsTwhich, wiThthe Kings and .

other tfXSJfc'STJackson..vY« f, J£nf,
FROM T«K VAtlOVAL »«JLUI1UK.

.3 .

From the DemocratIt Preeefi
LIBERTY OF TUB 9

It aftfteare that there it a ft
the State of Indiana, in favor i
the /ire. a* effectually M feme
reign of John the /irot. At the loot oeoeiok
of the Lcgiefature of thte State, the follow*-;ing section ofa Mi wotfumed through the
nouoe of Reftreeentattvee, and wat rejectedIn the Senate on the thrird readingby « ma-'
joriiu of 6ui two votes.
" Every person who shall 'tuke, print at

publish any slanderous or rldkulou* writing*
picture or sign, with a malkious or mkebe-
vkus design or lotent toward* government;
magistrates or individuals, shallop con«ic<*
tlon he fined not exceeding five hundred dol¬
lar**
We should lu/ifiosc the voter*fir theabove

law were the Jrichde ofJohn.Siutneey Ad* M-*
ame, at kU officio Iftafter at Waemmgton cow* £
sidere it to he *' nu>ri4 rcuuu" [we tuppoqa >
he meant treason,} to write againei the mear v

sure* of the administration, /
"

raox TMK CHARLESTON CITY OAZKTTg,
MEDICAL COLLEGEOFSOUTH

CAROLINA.
The advancement of this Institution ha*

been highly flattering to the enterprise .

whkh led to its establishment. Mot only
the vouth of the Mate, who have selected
the Medical proration, are yielding it »

preference to those at a distance, Vut the re*
Hard* ulso the neighboring states have hem
uttructed to the peculiar facilities of instruc¬
tion .t afford*. It bids f.'.lr, therefore, with
facilities and the trdeut with whkh H k coo*'
ducted, to attain the moit distinguished emi¬
nent c.

lit annual commencement took place on
W editoda) luU. A procession, formed at .1
the College building, in the following ordest1

Mutic, ,

Committee of arrangements, »

Hc\'. Dr. 1'almer, and President Mo*
ical_ Society,

V" 4i
Medical Society of South Carolina, . /,
Candidates roa Graduation, *»>.". *

Judges,
Fatuity Charlestoo College* I* v.

Medical Society of Jimtjotiem' ¦«,
Medical Gentlemen,'- f >. v,

Gentlemen of the Bar,"/
ClllMU,

moved from thence to the.Circular Churcbr, '

where, after an introductary prayer by the
Rev. Dr. Palmkr, the degree of ^Doctor of
Medicine was couferred apon thirty-thfee
gentleineu, and a concluding address appro* .

Srlate to the occasion, delivered by Dr.m
itoKoe Logaw, Vice President of tb»

Medical Society.
The following is a lktof the names of the

graduates, together with their respective
places of residence, and the subjects of the .

dissertations delivered at their examination*
Charles Glover, Charleston, Medical Elee« ;<¦-

trkity,Samuel D. Holt. Augusts, Geo, HeridiUry ,

Predisponitiou, ^
.

Samuel C. Priolcau, Charleston; Queens
Delight, «? -

John L. Anderson, Laurens, 8. C. Cholera
Infantum, :

Edward C. Keckclcy, Charleston; Dysenta-
Davkl Gclger, Lexington, S. C. Digitalis,
Robert P. Williamson, Person Co. N. C* .

Arsenic, ¦.».*...
Thos. H. Curtis, Charleston) Intermittent

Fever,
Rithard Wayne, Savannah; Mania a Potu
Peter W. Herbert, Newberry, 8. C. Minis

a Potu
Abel Skannell, Edgefield; Remittent Fever
Renintuin Mellicham, Charleston; Pleuritk
ltcnjamin 8. Lucas, Charlestoninflammation
N. M. Slrobel, Charleston; Angina PectorH
Ilenry i. Abtwt, Camden; Epidemic of

182*.6
J. D. Reid, Union District; Intermittent

Fever
J. P. Zimmerman, Darlington; Ovarian

Dropsy
Wm. K«m-, Sumter; Syphilis,
John J. Wilson, St. JttmM, Uoom Creek}

bite of Venotnoma SerpentsWade Hopkins, Chester, iJysentary
Samuel D. Grant, Snmtcr; Topical Bleed*-

i»»K
l)avi<l v. Johnston, Charlcwtnn; Dysentery
Dennis Mai shall, (.rcenvillc; Atrnpia
James Young, PairheldtCiitamenia
Thomus VVicr, AUtKJViile; liepatitia
John A., Linton, Abbeville, Intermitted
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Imnc Ymiogblood, 8*. Bartholomews; Cjc-
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Patrick M. Davie, AlibcvillctOyNMM ,

A. O. flodgr*, Abittvill«{ Dropsy'John M. Mauklc, Charleston; i'etuMi*
John P. Watt*, Jmurine t Malaria
VV. W. Vaik, Clwrle»toui Fever.
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